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PROPOSED DESZSION

Thi~ claim against the Goveruzeut of Cuba~ uuder Title V of the

!utarnatioual Claims Sattlat~aut ACt of !949~ as a~:anded~ was filed by

~I~~?~.AAN!A AZUCA~RA ATL~TICA DEL G~LF~O on b~half of its

~)~se.l u,~ou tha nationalizatiou by the Govam~ent of Cuba ~fi~_~ ’$~-~. .

a~’tias iu Cuba.

~ "~ ~n~rna~.onaa Clai~s Sett!e~ent Act of !949~un~__ ~le V of the ...... ~

[~,~ Star. !113 (1964)~ 22 U.~.]. ~1643-1643k (1964), ~s ~:ended~ 79

’)~;J (!96.5)7~ the Ccu~z.i~icn is given jurisdicticn c:v,~r claims of na~:i0nals

~:~:~ ~:’h<~ Unit~d ~’tat~.s sgain~t t~ Gcv’~r~mt c.f Cuba. ~ecticn ~¢.3(:~)

~~_~. Act provides that the Go~nissien                                                            ~.~ ~iv~n jurisdiction over

of nationals of the United States a~inst the Gcve~m~.nt of Ctba=

~!~:.n ~07J(a) of th.~ Act provides that the ....... ~-.~ ~~ .......... on sh~l! r~c~=~veand

:!~.t~:~ine in accc, rdanc~ with appli~abia ~ub~tantive !aw~ including

~n~arn~tzcna_ la~ the amount and validity of ~’~ ~ c~az~,~s by naticna!s of

~~_~_~ United States against the ~c~.e’_~.ent of C~nSa arising_ ~ince J~nuar~

I~5) for

~Jsses resulting fro:n the nati<mali=ation,
priation~ inte~antion or oth~r taking of~ cr
~:aa~ures diracted against~ p~op(~rt~7 ~nc~ng any
rights or interest~ therein o~m~ud wno!~y or partial!y~
directly or indir~ctly at th~ ti~e by nationals of the
United States.
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:::,~=ction .504 of the Act provides~ as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly cr partially, directly or indirectly
by a national of the United States on the date of the loss
and if considered shall be considered only to the extent
the claim has been held by one or more nationals of the
United States continuously thereafter until the date of
filing with the Co~nission.

S~ction 502(1)(B) of the Act defines the term "national of the United

gtates" as a corporation or other legal entity which is organize~ under the

l~ws of the United States, or of any State, the District of Columbia, or the

(~c~onwealth of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who are citizens of the

United States own~ directly or indirectly, 50 per centare or more of the

outstanding capital stock or other beneficial interest of such corporation

~r entity.

Claim~nt corporation was organized in Cuba and does not qualify as

a national of the United States under Section 502(I)(B), su~.

The corporation was authorized however to act as a~ent for its

individual stockholders.

In our decision entitled Claim of Helen M. Drye (Claim No. CU=0807)

we he!d that the properties of the Company in Cuba were nationalized o~~

otherwise taken by the Gove~nment of Cuba on August 6, 1960 and that claims

~f individual stockholders of CO~?ANIA AZUCAR~P~A ATLANTICA DEL GOLFO

compensable to United States nationals under the facts and conditions set

forth therein. In that decision we set out the reasons and method used

in determining the value per share of $34.0560.
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~linas~nuch as claimant herein does not qualify as a national of the

States under the Act, this claim is accordingly denied.

D~[:ed ~t Washington, D. C.,
and ~.~ntered as the Proposed
D~ision of the Conm~ission

N©TIGE: l~ursuant to the -~eg~l~Cions of the Cc~ission~ if no objections
are filed within 15 days aft~r s~rvice or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the l"inal Decision of the
C~-~_,~i~sion upon the e~piration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of n¢,tice~ ~n].ess the Co:~ission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg. ~ 45 CoF.Ro
531o5(e) and (g) as amended~ 32 Fed° Rego 412=13 (1967)o)
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